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Du Brau: Miscellanea
VleceDene

Miscellanea
The Campaniua 0-1:ecbipn

11nulh the pneroaity of Mn. Lydia Leatherman,

well-known and
dft cbun:hwaman, member of Salem Church, llllnneapoU., Minn., the
lfortlnnltem Lutheran Theological Seminary bu become the custodian
of aae of tbe moat Important relics of the Lutheran Church in .America,
the Delaware Catechlam of John Campanlua. The gift bu an especial
lfmeBnm In view of the widely ohaerved commemoration 1ut year of
the lhrN-hUlldndth anniversary of the coming of the Lutheran Swedes
ID Delaware. But It hu a perpetual slgnlftrance as a great trophy of the
aplrlt of true Lutheranlmn. One may doubt that American Lutheranism
bas • haller reUc than thla little book. When we consider that this
devatecl pastor, wbo aojoumed In this country, then a wlldemea, for
aal.J 1ft ,an and wu burdened throughout with parish cares, found
time to lam the Delaware language from the Indians, reduce It to
writln,, and tramlate the Catechism Into it, we wonder and admire. How
Plat m111t have been his love for his fellow-men and Im love for the
GalpeU It ii, moreover, a great glory to our Church that this book ia the
lint tnmlaUon of a Chrbtlan work into a tongue of the American

Iadiau.

Tbe Rev. John Campanlua came to Fort Chriatina, Delaware, Febnary 15, 111'3, a man fitly described by hla blahop as "a man most highly
lo be praised on account of his unwearied zeal in always propagating the
low of Goel." He built a church at Tinlcwn, nine miles from Philadelphia, and returned to Sweden In 1648. We are told that he preached
Oil Sundaya and festivala, on Wednesdays and Fridays, and on all weekdays held morning and evening services. Bia Catec:biam was published
liJ Kini Charles XI of Sweden, whose coat of arms appears on the
IIBlher CClftl' and who sent many copies to America. The seminary's
CllpJ of tbe Catechlam la a beautifully printed volume, with an Wumimted title-pqe, bound In leather, and is 1n an excellent state of preserfttiaa. 'l'bouah several hundreds of copies were printed and sent to this
muntry, ., far u we have been able to ftnd out, fewer than half a dozen
are now known to exist. There ia an introduction of fourteen pages.
'l'he tnnalaUon la followed paragraph by paragraph with a Swedish
fflllon. At the cloae there la a vocabulary of the Delaware language.
Tbomu Campaniua Holm, grandson of Campanlua, writes: "The
ladlana were frequent visitors at my grandfather's house. When for
the Int time he performed divine service 1n the Swedish congregation,
Ibey came to hear him and greatly wondered that be bad so much to say
ad that he stood alone and talked so long, while all the rest were listenbis In aUence. 'l'bia excited In them mange auapiciona; they thought
lftlJthln, wu not riaht and that some conapiraey wu going forward
1111111111 us, In comequence of which my grandfather's life and that of the
other prlata were, for aome time, 1n considerable danger from the
Jadlam, who claDy came to him and asked him many questions."
Balm pa on to tell how the missionary won the natives' dectlon
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and 111ch acceptance for hla m - . . that they "Induced him to aert
hhmelf to learn their languqe,n with the result that "those people who
were wandering In darlmea were converted to the Cbriatlan faith or al
leut acquired ao much lmowledp of It that they were rady to udalm,
u Captain John Smith relates of the Virllnla Indlam, that, m far u tba
cannom and gum of the Chriatlam exceedecl the bows end amnn of
the Indiana In lhootlng, so far wu their God 111perior to that of the
Indlan1."
It la not without awe that one takes up thu little book harldns from
the remote belinnlnP of our Church In the New World and rellec:ta on
the power that produced it and the fruits, which Its author c:ould never
111rmiae. -The Luthenn, Feb.15, 1939.

.Snr 3raor IJon brr !trirna~me am OJrmrinbroottrBbiralt

baJ

burdj

..mnrf icfj cin pant QJcbanfcn, bic midj f,cim i!cfen bcJ WrtifcII im
!ileacm6erf,fatf bet ,!JlaftoraU,Iiittet' bc1ucoen, in bnlJ QJefpriidj hletfcn¥ !Iler
!Bernet irofc(jor D. ,Oaborn faote mir einmaI in feinet niidjtcmcn Wrt:
,!Bit ~a6cn nnfern QJcmeinbcn fo ranoc irdjoang
oefaot,bcr
bnfJ
nun St
cl ni*
bnfJ fie
clicn nidjt mcljr fonnnen.' ilafJ bie Wuflofuno bieftl
hlidjtioftcn ,Unnffel firdjlicI,cr an
<Sittc fief
r,crrnoen nnb 1JCr~iin9ni11Jo1[ ift, k•
barf fcincJ !Bortcl , nndj nidjt, ban CS~riftcn llllt innerijnU, [ ~] bcr Qlemeinbe
mooridj finb. ~6et fc1jr bidet
,!Bode bcbiirftc
di anf bic Brage Cill,iUQC~n.
06 bic OJcmcinbc 1111t bn an finbcn ift, 1uo bet ,rite voc:atua'
amtiert,
11J06ei
IUicbctmn bicfcii ,rite' cinct ccnftcn llntcrfmljnno 311 nntcraic~cn IDiire. W6et
fann nidjt in cincm fdjfidjtcn !mort anr !3)c6ntlc ocfdjcljcn. !Ila finb nut
cinioebetffraocn
$ra,;i null
il nm !JUnt,c.
.. 1. 9lc1jmcn luir nn, baiJctlun
cii
20,000 ebangdif~ !Jfamr im
mentfdjcn !Rcid',c gif,t.
B ic !!Bcrbcn bn
20,000 ijodj(Jcgn6te !Jlcbncr fcin¥
~ft fcllift bcr !8cga6tcftc immct nnf bcr ofcidjcn (;a~d llnb ift ber, fd6ft
in fcincn 6cftcn Stunbcn, flit ailc Oarer bcr rcdjtc !Blann¥
.. 2. tfl mclbc fidj, IUet
gcrn
cine Tnng1ocirigc ,Urebigt ~art unb baburdj
erquidt IUitb fiit bic !modjcl llnb nndj bcr mdbc fidj,bicllei"'
l bcr
iOrodfpid
cinct
bal bonferbriidtcm
cincr
djdten obct uncdjt bcUamicrtcn
1jinocnuf
1!ih1rgie, 11011 djtcppenbem,
f,riilfenbc
O,cfnno
bilnncn QJcmcinbc fagcn
Imm obct bon ftunftocf
bcm ano cincJ ~ijorB, bet llot bet
!llediinbigung bie
Sl'irdjc
..3. Stann icmanb, bet innedidj au eincr licftimmtcn firdjli•n Qlruppc
gcf1art, in bet 1kcbiot eincl fcljdtenbcn !llfntrcrB bet anbcrn !Ridjtung l!r•
Sl'ann cin !Dlcnfclj, bet burdj pietiftifdjc
gcpraot
Wrt
ift, fidj
ba 5\'rnft ~olcn, tuo bcr tJJrcbigcr auf bicfc ¥£rt offcn fdjilt obcr berftccrt
ftidjcIH
..4 • .ffann bet
innctftc
a&gdiimpfte
IRenf
dj
lfrmutiguno obet eitorfung
Sti~npolitif
acfje stljcologie
ber obet
innedidj
gat einfamc, nadjbor•
ba finben, mo ct in ber ,Oauptf
gcf
f,cfommt?- $Tann
11Ja1jrcr QJemcinfdjan
fdjmadjtcnbc !Dlcnfclj finben, IUal fcine 6ccle fucljt, 1110 mcinetlUcgcn aulgr•
aeidjnet ungcn
gcl)rebigt, redjt gef
unb gar nidjt gcfdjortcn ober gcfti•lt 1Did1,
tuo al[ bicfc lJc1jfct gana
ar,er
bcrmieben
jcbcr
lDCrben,
am anbem fait
boriiflergc1jt unb man nadj ia~rclangcm,
au trcuem ffirdjgano gen fo einfam
ift tuie am Vfnfang¥ (!iliefe Bragen finb tEdjo meiner 6prcdjftunben.)
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.G. Sui alfo nldjt unfere <Bemelnbebcrfamm[ung anbetl iverben, ivenn
Me Ounadacn IDieber burdj fie anacaooen iverben follen'l IBir 'Jfattet finb
auf lier Unlllerfltat au mc1jr ober tueniocr gclc1jden IBotanifem aulgellilbet
• follm llann <lcirtncr fclnl IBit 1ja&en allerld Soologie im 5topf, follcn
da ,Olden feinl Q!in &otanifdjer !Uortrag an icbcm 6onntagmorgcn ge1jt
ilflcr ble Rm~ bell ar&eitcnbcn !JZcnfdjen; o[J er a&cr nidjt gcrn in eincn
rMcn Clarten ginod SDer Soolog 1jat
~n ic1junglJfra~
bie 1jungrioe
1IU butfiige ,Ocrbe, aricr 1Uo1jl bic grilnc Wu unb ball ftifdje i!Baffcr•
•o. 4)at nidjt Eidjlattcr redjt, 1ucn11 er cinmat faot, ball Seitaltcr bell
Sltrrifafllmul fei bor&ei unb bal bcr QJcmcinbc fonunc ¥
.'Jaftorol&tiitter, ~aljrg. St, 4)c~ G (ffc[Jr. 1080)
,,D. !ll a 11 { 6 c 11 r , ~otllbam"
ilal crnac erinncrt an Eidjluiidjen nnb !8cdcljrt1jcitcn, bic
diaubem
abcr 6taatil•
audj
tir.-itum
mas
uni ct1uail
fagen 1jat, IUirb
nirmanb {cugncn liinncn.
~-

a

fiir

!tic !Bttnnn~ ,11t nid)t in bie !t,rologie brein3urrben
!!Bir tcfcn in bet ..~ cofogifdjcn Ouadalf
djrift", Oltobcr
1038,
G.200f.: ,.(Bott ift 1111a[J1jfi11oio bon 8 cit unb !Jlamn 1111b Stanfalitiit; a&cr
PIDii gtltcn bcq audj fiir i1jn bic OJcfcl.,c bcr 1?ooin 91cin, audj bicfc finb
rinlN:griffcn in bal Sort ,fdjuf' (,!Cm
einfadjcr
b,l bah
nidjt
bet
Wnfano
3unb fdjuf
rearerOJott
~intmct unb
trbc'). lln crfdjeint
il
al
Eia
1Ucimat
an,ti bier ifl. !tUc !Ucrcdjmmocn bciJ Wcfdjiiftil 1111b bet !Bijjcnfdjaft riam:n
iq auf
auf. !2Bddj cine !llcr1uirt11110 luiirbc cntftcljcn, 1ucm1 ct plol)lidj
ni4f
netten forttc I !rDct !Ucdcljr
uutcr
bcn
luiirbc
!Ulcnfdjcn
unmiiglidj
llrcrlltn. Go cintcudjtcnb ifl bicfct cinfadjc Gab, bah icmanb, bet fcine
<lillfigftit i111 <!mjt analucifcltc, fofort nliJ gcijlig ocftiid cdannt l'Diitbe.
Go affrnfqttidj fdjeint bicfc !Bnt;rt;cit in bcr Jlahtr bet s:>inoc bcoriinbct au
fcin, bai rl normalcn
fiir cincn
!Jlcnfdjcn cinfndj 1111111iiglidj ijt, fidj cin
cmkrcl !llrrljiiltniil an bcnfcn. c.;cT6ft
coticbic
liiht
91clatibitiitat lj
bodj bicfcn
(cab llllCIIIQdnftct ftc1jcn .
oeoenluiirtioc
an1 bic!Belt
uiclj_t.
•!ilrnncq gilt bicfcr Eiab nidjt 1ucitcr,
Ir ijt mit dnncfcljfoffrn in ben !Ucnriff (!intmcT unb ~rbc,. cin ~racnnml
ljnt
8
ht ~fcrtiitigfcit OJottclJ. o.lott
bicl al1lcnbctTJiilhli fiit ~innnct
IDlb ~be feflgclcgt. ~c ift iij111 nidjt 1mter1uorfe11. ~r liiht 11111 eincn
frcinm !Bticf in feine llnabt;iinoiofcit bon
l icbcm 8 a1jlcnbcr1jiiltni tun, inbcm
rr fq atl bc:n
bet
iftl5>rcicinigm offen[Jart. ,mer !Bater ift OJott,
Eio1jn
<IDH, lier ,Oeitinc Qleift ift @ott; 1111b finb boclj nidjt brci @iittcr, fonbern
e ti ift in (Iott.•
-~lfd&calien
girtEiab
11011
bet l!ooir:meocln
bem
bon bcr ~ bcntitiit,
bDtn IBillcrfprud}, bomaulgcf djloficncn s:>tittcn. @ott
bicfc mtnfocfebe
aq(cq mit ~immcl unb ~rbc 1mb fiir ~inunct unb ~rbc ccfdjaffen. Q!r
IDiD aw\ bafl
unfer l!c&cn naclj i1jncn
fptidjtcintidjtcn. ~t
ball
IBr~ wee fold}c aul, bic aul tucifl fdjtuara unb anl fdjl'Dara
madjen,
ivei[s
Ilic GUI fauer fiifl unb aul fii[s fauer madjcn. ffllct ct fcT6ft ift biefcn 0.lc•
fr~ ni4f untcrl'Dotfcn. Sllafiir oi&t er uni cin RJcifpieT, ivenn er uni auf
tine fiit uni allc ii&eraul tuidjtige
etlidjc aranc cine unfcrcr !Uernunft fo iirgcrUdjc
lnllDort oiflt. llBir
tucrben
!Jlcnfcljcn fciig¥ unb
CIDH anllDortet: !>al i~ allein meinc QSnabe. !IBarum gcljcn anbcrc !Jlen•

i'"

111*
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fdjcn berlorcnl ~ i~ burd}auJ tljrc ctgmc ~n,.
tyragm
!Dk JDdtn,
hlic
bell ftimme: gTcidjc ~n,, glcidjc OJnabc unb bodj fo baf~
fRcfuTtatc, fo berhlcigcrt uni (Iott ni*
llnttuort.
nui: bicfonbcm
11edlldlt
uni audj bic &mac all cine bortui(,igc unb foi:bcd uni auf, i1jm auautmum.
bafs
in Otbnung fci, unb uni fcinci: (lnabc au frcucn...••
l!.

Who Attended to Stephen's Burial?
The question binges on the Ull8 of clvllo1; 11llai,1t;, the "devout mm•
of Acta 8:2 who carried Stephen to hla grave. It wu they who pthered
up hla mangled remains, auvexcSµu,civ from auyxoµlto,. There Is no difficulty 1n auyxoµ(tm. We aro prepared for this ad UR of the verb by
the LXX 1n Job 5:26, "Thou shalt come to thy grave 1n a full qe, like
aa a shock of com cometh 1n (auvxoiua01l'aa) 1n hla lelllOD."
But who were they that buried Stephen? The disciples were all cllspenecl by the Pauline persecution. In the entire New Testament Luke
alone UR■ the descriptive 11ulai,li~ and always of certain pious Jrn.
It Is a designation distinctly different from the ones used to dacrlbe the
avowed followers of the Savior. Only three other times Luke employs
d1.ai,er;, once of Simeon, 2:25, then of the "Jewa, devout men from ever,
nation," Acta 2:5, and lastly of ".Ananlaa, devout according to the t..w,•
Acta 22:12.

The Vulgate calls these devout men the 11iri timoT11ti, and originally
1n its claulc use d1.ai,er; denoted men of a prudent, thoughtful, circumspect, and cautious nature. It wa■ the most appropriate word that the
Greco-Roman era had to describe the best of the Jewish worshipers.
Most modem versions translate with Luther "God-fearing men."
The result of Stephen's Inspired and fearless te■timoDy wu nothlnl
less than a common lynching. First the hypocrisy of pious fozm was
observed by taldng the first martyr without the con6ne■ of the "holy"
dty. Then, unhampered by pious (eulafM;) considerations, these mobridden Sanhedrinista rushed upon Stephen and pelted him to death.
There waa not even a vote of condemnation. There waa no comultation of the powers of the Law. The dllDity of the Sanhedrin had l(Olle
the way of its vanished authority. In the face of the howlln8 mob
Stephen's companions and fellow-believers had considered their ha■1ir
removal from the death ■ceDe the better part of valor.
In the crowd there were others, however. They were c1vllo1; 1v1cl·
PIE;, devout men. According to St. Luke's language they were devout
Jnra. It must have pained and deeply grieved the truly devout Jn, to
see his respected Sanhedrin howl with a murderous mob. There are also
always men, even though on the opposing side, who admire the counae
and alncerlty of conviction of him whose belief they cannot follow.
Yea, after the tumult and the shouting had died and wblle the blood
of Stephen wu already reaeblng out to halt the pharl■aLa pzvgre■■ of the
approving young Rabbi from Tarsus, there were some cautious, tbouahtful, God-fearing, and devout men among the Jews, Moe; ~
maybe only two, who lib Nlcoclemua and the well-to-do Joseph carefully came and devoutly pve the young confeaor a decent buri■L
Loa An8elea, Calif.
R. T. Du Buv
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